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British M P 
peaks Here 

F t: nner Brockway, member of Par
liament, author, and international 
lec turer, will speak here next Thurs
clay at 3:30 p.m. in CB-200 on "Af
rica in Transformation." 

In 1948, representatives of major 
nationalists' movements from colon
ial peoples of Africa and Asia made 
him cha irman of their organization, 
"The Congress of Peoples Against 
Imperialism." 

Of his books on many subjects, his 
best sellas have been The Bloody 
Traffic and Death Pays a Dividend, 
both dealing with the in ternational 
machinations of the armament in
dustrie•. 

Mr. Brockway, a close friend of 
Gandkt and Nehru, was once sus
pended from Parliament three days 
over his insistent protest against ar
rest of these friends and 60,000 In
dians in the non-violent oppoaition 
to BritiAh rule. 

This Labor MP from E ton and 
Slough was the last British repre
entative of the Labor Party to speak 

to German workers before Hitler 
and the first to sI>t'8k to them a fter 
Hitler in Hamburg all May Day, 
1946. 

Political Science Club is sponsor
ing this lecture. 

Wi/son Gives 
Top Oration 

Sophomore Zane Wilson took first 
prize in the all-school oratorical con
~t lallt Tuesday with his oration, 
"The D ignity of Man." 

He was among six finalists in the 
contest. Freshman Norma Dayhuff 
won second place for her oratioll, 
"Will Rogers," and junior Mary Lee 
Skrivanich received third place for 
h er oration, "The Land of the Free." 

Other finalists were Andrew Carl
wn, John Olson and Roald ' Wulff. 
Judge! were Mayor Ben Hanson, At
torney John H. Binns and Dr. Rob
ert E . Pierson. 

Zane received a cash prize and his 
name engraved on a perpetual tro
D y. 

Pi K appa Delta, national forensics 
honorary, sponsors this annual event. 

Choir Plans Tour 
Between Semesters 
~ W ith finals out of the way, the 

Choir of the West will leave January 
29 to spend the semester break tour
ing in the Vancouver vicinity. 

V ancouver concerts h a v e been 
scheduled at the Allgustana Luther· 
an Church, the Fir g t Lutheran 
Church and the Mount O livet Lu
theran Church. At Westminster, the 
choir will sing at the Mount Zion 
Lutheran Church and also for the 
Federal Penitentiary. Th t': choir will 
also sing at Burnaby and Ferndale. 

Before returning to th e campw on 
January 31 the choir will appear at 
the Lutheran Bible Institute in Se
attle. 

PLC skiers at a meeting in PortlandPARKLAND, WASH. FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1960 NU MBER 11 
last Friday evening. 

welve Seniors 
Rece·ye Degrees 

Twelve seniors will complete their 
requirements for a d egree on Janu
a ry 28, the R egis tra r's Office an
nounced. 

R eceiving a Bachelor of Arts de
gree ::trc Donald Bailes, Economics 
and Bus iness Administra tion; Dong 
Sup Hou, Politica l Scie nce ; and El
bert Sisson, Chemistry. 

Receiving a Bachelor of Arts in 
Education a re Lois Anderson, M ar
tha Arbogas t, D a v i d Gabrielson. 
Leonard H . Howe, D avid G . Lane, 
Sandra J ean Mason , J eris D empsey, 
.M . J ames Van Beck and G e n y s s 
Vaughan. 

FINAL PANIC is characteristic of many PLC-ites the ~e days, w ith the semester run Honors will be announced a t comning out a nd semest.r finals creeping up. A consola ti on for all panic-stricken, lax 
scholars--a new semestar looms ahea d . m encement. 

Deadlines Govern Weekly 0 eration 

"Roll the press!" is the signal ness department glories in inches of the business dcpartmf' nt. The duty 

given each Friday morning for the profitabk advertis ing while the edi of this branch of the Mooring Mast 

Mooring MaBt. torial sta ff wants news for the read is to "circula te" the papers- m ean

Publishing the Mooring Mast is a ers. ing, to speed the papers from the 

major weekly operation on the Pa Business manager Barbara Isaac press to the reader. 

cific Lutheran campus though very son, a senior in educa tion, has the Photography is student planned, 
few persons on campus seem to be responsibility to see that the Moor but Mr. W. C. M cK ewen of the 
connected with the work that goes ing Mast is in the "black" finan M cK ewen Studio in Pa rkland has 
illto it . Only a few of the readers cially. The paper receives $ 1.50 each contrac ted with the M ooring M ast 
are aware of the long hours of work semester from each individual stu to t <1ke all pictures. Engraving of 
and planning involved. dent body member a nd the remain pictures is done by :l firm in Brem

The newspaper staff is divided d er of expenses are paid for by rev erton. 

into two distinct departments. The enue from advertising. Advisor for th.. completely stud..nt 
editoria l department is responsible M ember ' of th" busin~ss depart· planned, studcnt-nm and student
for n ews stories, features and editor mmt include the bookkeeper, Anita written publication is Milton Nes

ials, while the business depa rtment Reimann, who keeps the books and vig, associa te p rofesso r of English 

is concerned with fina nces, advertis does the monthly billing. Ad sales and publicity direc tor. 
ing and circulation. mer. during the year have been Jim Weekly columnists in the Mooring 

Beals a~d Jim Olsen . Besides this 
work there are the contacts to be 

Deanna Hanson, a sophomore rna· 	 Mast this year include feature writ 

joring in education, is editor-in-chid 	 ers and reviewers, Dca Reimann's 
made frequently with national and Student Council column, and sportsand has the over-ali rcsponsibili ty of 
local advertisers, and "clununying" columnist Jim Kittilsby. They addgetting the paper out. Sharing rc ads. the opinion and student comment to

sponsibilities of the editorial staff 
T he circulation d('partment, head thc publication which the new5writ 

a rc Pete Jordahl, news editor; Dave ed by Carol T eslow, is a branch of er is not permitt~d. 
C rowner, feature editor; and Larry 

D ale, sports editor. 


Tight schedules for these ed itors 

exist between issues. Stories are as

signed to reporters each weekend 

and by Tuesday night the editors 

begin editing, continuing the job 

and making "dummies" on Wednes 

days. Making "dummies" is a job 

similar to a n a rchitect who d raws 

plans for the carpenter to bui ld the 

house. In this case, the carpenter is 

the p ri nter - Paragon Prin tl:rs of 

Pa rkla nd. 


O ne nigh t is spent "proof read 

ing" - the printer 's errCJrs a re cor

rected along with "oversights" of 

the editors; then there are hours 

spent writing stories reporters "for 

got" and rewriting the stories that 

do not fit in the space a llo,vcd. 


A constant battle between the d e

pa rtments is the tug - of - war for 

space. And this is a universa l ba ttle 

of newspapers everywhere. T he bus i-


Snow Weekend Se 
A Snow Weekend will be spon


sored by ICC a nd Ski Club on Feb

ruary 20-2 1 for a ll PLC students. A 

location is Ye t to be: chosen. 


Everyone is invited to at t l: n d, 

whether they ski or not. T oboggan


CAMPUS DEBATORS EXIT to Sea"le Pacific College, where they will participate illing and sledding will be included in the annual SPC Junior Division Tournament this we"kend. Tom Turula, Joan Maier 
the ac tivities. and Sondra lI.n. on, left to right, will b. among the 16 rLC d"bato.. competing. 

will represent PLC at the intcrcQi.
legiatc affa ir. 

About 15 schools in Oregon a nd 
Washin gton have been invited to at 
tend. Timberline Lodgc at Mt. Hood 
will bc rc~,crved for participants ill 
the carniva l, a nd a ll of its facili l i ~lI, 

including the swimming pool, will be 
open to them. In addition, weekend 
a ctivities will include the selection 
and coronation of a q ueen, musical 
programs and fashion shows. 

Outdoor entertainment will be 
provided for both skiers and non
5kiers. This year the races have been 
C'xtended to include downhill, slalom, 
cross country and jumping. T hr. re 
will also be unclassified races. E n
tertainml"nt for the [, on-skie rs will 
include sle igh rides, toboggan ride!!, 
and perhaps a tug of war and a snow 
sculp turing contest. 

Admission to the carnival will be 
a $5 ticket which may soon be pur
chased at the PLC bminess office or 

• may 	 be bought at Timberline the 
weekend of the event. Thi!. ticket 
pays for skiing facilities on both 
Sa turday and Sunday and for aU 
scheduled events that weekend. 

All students inte rested in attend
ing the Winter Carnival should noti 
fy Keith Childs, Lois Taylor, or 
Sharon McO mber as won as pos
sible. Lodging will be about $1.50 
or $2 .50 a night. 

ielson Attends 
Nevada Meet 

Miss Anna M a rn Nielsen, Director 
of Teacher Education, left yesterday 
by plane for the Regional Confer
ence of the National Committee for 
T caching Education and Profession
al Standards, which is being held in 
Reno., Nevada, today and tomorrow. 

M i., Nielsen wili serve as a re
corder for one of the discussion 
groups, in addition to attending all 
the general ses. ions. The ma in topic 
under discussion will he Teacher 
Ed ucation Curricula . 

The conference in Reno is a fol
lowup of the national meeting which 
was held a t the University of Kan
sas this past summer on the 5<'1me 
topic, a t which Miss Nielsen was also 
present. 

On February 4 and 5, Miss Niel
sen will attend a meeting in Seattle 
of the State Advisory Committee for 
Teacher Certification. M embers of 
this committee are chosen hy the 
State Board of Educatioll. 

Weekend Debate 
Meets at SPC 

Seattle Pacific College will h r)o;t 
IS to 20 Washington a nd Oregoll 
colleges at its a nnual Junior Divis ion 
T ournament today and tomorrow. 

PLC debators have entered in the 
d ivisions of deba te, oratory, extem
poraneous, impromptu, afte r dinner 
speaking, in te rpretive n:adin.!> and 
radio speaking·. 

J u nior members participating in. 
the event arc K aren Ablewll, Sondr' 
Benson, Shari Ca rter, J an D a h I, 
Norma Dayhuff, Tim Firgins, Kar
en Hanson, Ellen Hilde, J oe Laur
ent, Joan M aier, Merle Overland, 
Tom TUl"ula, Carol Wich~trom, Rich 
Wilson, Za ne Wilson and Kathy 
W ynstra. 

Senior membef3 Andy Carlson, 
Jeris Dempsey and Jim Traynor will 
act as judgea. 
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\Th Blue Vase' 
by Ki lt i M urphy 

Wllil, you a rt' l"~ ndc rillg th rous h t he PLC a rt gal. 
lr-ry, flI , t'C t" 'l p:t; n ting enti tled "T he Blue V a e," by 
P;\lsl Cr-::.l! ln('. The ~ ubl 'ct m: le r, a vase, some flow ' r! 
'aml fruit an uS" many t imes by the a rtist, who li mite 
li~ suojec matlu to a .<;Teat l!Xtcn t. 

Cl ~ nne,;U rdn br. ~" c n in t his pa in ting, prese nts the 
"lIbjr t in a d'n lO t ~tA t ~ 1 (' nt . H e does not 1Ilean for the 
eyt! to wantler a ou t the conV'n ts of the painting. T he 
painter ('( nt{ s u mOflu, which ill th is fm rti euiar paint ing 
is vne of g:t i( tv and sp ')ntClnpit y, The mood is C1chie\'Cd 
thrOll h I II dOllli nating blue wh ich ill mina tcs the reds 

nd tb~ wh itr. Cczunne is consion d one of the lITeat 
c t n ..lori in an h; stury a nd pldr-rr~d othlT J,rt' 'a t art
s who wt' C rulori.lots such as T itian and R ubcns. The 
(wI that h is tcrnp",arnent was passiona te a nd romantic, 
I, llIuch to a vlth h i. D' cd of '. pression through 

rolor. 

Nth ugh Cezanne paintc m an impr ' sion 15t ma n· 
ncr for a short lime, he soon felt the truclural w ok· 
m S5 of thi ~cho(Jl. H is cOhlpo.lt ion i , c\as~ i ca l, os 1u; 
<..iLl nut want , > .\nmh ib tc t r.:tdi tion bu t to m~d(c his own 
lllllqur coutr ibution to it. T he a rt ist's emphasis on fu rm 
h. ~ today g i\.'. n hi m redit as being t!-rl: fuu nder of t.he 
Luui, l n\O\'Cntt:llt. 

h i dt'dlc.~v'd pain ter. was highly self ·cr itica l as hc 
n ritieal o r \ <'1'y other p:1 in ta . I n spite of the r id i· 
we h l .r cc ived from h is ontcmporarie3, includi ng h is 

clos fm·nd. 'Emik ZoL.. he never q ui te lost confiden e 
in hi II tIL C«: . nllt .teu rgld onward to become a dom
inating factor in til ntowmcnts OJf modern art. 

ON EXHIBITION 
Dusanne G, lJery 

J :\ck Shadbolt, ink and gouache; Tuesday through 
Sa turday, 1-6:00 p.m.; 532 Broadway N ., Seat tlt:. 

Henry Gallery 
D ecora tive arts of M o,'occo; Sa tu rday, 10-5 ; Se· 
a ttIc . 

Frye i\-luseum 
P uge t Soun d Area Exhibi t ; M onday through Sat
u rday 10-5, Sunday noon to 6; Sea ttlc. 

Student Art G allery 
Abrams rcplOduc tions of the paintings of old mas· 
tel'S to contemporary p ainters. 

Your rade nd Mine 
About the time students finish fina l exams, those in 

the R egistra r 's oifice begin their great task of getting 
out the g rades. The grading p rocess involves m orc than 
might be imagin ' d. 

Usua lly tcachers a rc requested to have a ll their 
g rad t's in to the D ean by 4 30 the day following the end 
of exam week. If a teache r had th ree fina ls (for ex 
a mple) the day before grades a re due hc is hard pressed 
to get them in on time, 

When all the ~rades arc in the office a lph abetizi ng 
begins. T housands of cards mu!>!: be sorted, by last names 
",nd then by first. All the Andcrsens a nd A ndcrsons, 
C h ristt"nsI'ns and Ch ristiansons, Petcrsons and O lsons 
have to be sorted ca reJully by hand because the IBM 
p ro 5S used for t he rc, t of the alphabetizin g- d ots not 
d isting ish between these 0 sort by first names. When 
thcse several thousa nd cards have been sorted- at six 
cards per a n average of 1200 full-time students th ere 

Ie vt'r 7,000 ea rds- gpa 's for fringe students must be 
chrocke( fa iling students mus t be notified , the ea rds 
must be ch ecked to sec that all grades have been r ecord

d thereon. Also the student copy must be sepa ra ted 
from the pe rm:1ncnt copy to bc kept for recording the 
grades on the permanent records a nd for refe rence. 

As soon as the g rades arc ava ilable t e studen ts are 
n ot ified-in ch:1pd , u)" s i ~ns posted ia Old • Iaiu d 
Ly word of m outh. The R egis trar 's office works at full 
speed, often putt ing in ma ny ex tra hours, to ge t the 
gr<:\ d t' ~ ~ l' t he students as ,!I, j.,kly as possible. 

Our ba re in the i.ties 

TI1(' sufferings and aspiratiolls of other lands simply do not grip the 

h eart, st ir up the conscience a nd create that profound commitment which 
would drive the W estern p owers to look beyond tlw ir comfort and affluence, 
and make the great cuntemporary crisis of modernization in the rest of the 
F ree World thei r lasting concern. 

In short, in the world of the Sixt ies, we in the West sha ll form a small, 
wealthy d ite in the vas t, pove rty-stricken society of m ankind-a socie ty shot 
th rough with revolu tionary p rospects and d esires. Confronted with th is fac t, 
we have only two choices. We can follow the fa ta l r oad of other wealthy 
cl ites, like the pampercd court of C nossos or the F rench nobility a t Ver 
sa iiles, play our games and close our hearts until the unfoldin g of a w ider 
des tiny engulfs us a iL 

Or we ca ll usc our wealth to redeem the prom is of ou r fr e society 
and extend its working to our fellow men who everywhere h:bor and iook 
lor change and g rowth with mi nds d ivided etwccn p enury and hope. T he 
Sixti~s will compel the tak ing of this decision. On it, ;n great m easure, our 
fu tu re in freedom depends. 

-by Barbara Ward , Brit ish economi st. quoted from New Yo rk 
Times Magazine , Dect'!mbe r 27, 1959. 

Student Counci l High lights 
by Dca Reimann 

On~ of the best things I' ve- heard about hltcly is the proposed sr-ries o f 
programs in whi h ou tstand ing studen ts from va ri(J u~ depar tments wi ll "per
form" fo r tht whole campus commu nity as lecturers, p:mclis ts, etc , T hese 
prog rarm could be fo r stude nt chupel, noun m('et ings, ur even in; s~ssiuns, 

Something like t h is could have far· reach ing effects. It could Ul' an in · 
e"ntive for original thi nki ng and real sr hola rship. It could lid all of U~ 
bcoaden our genera l educ.ation, si nce we wou ld be expose to " pp r divi
SIOn" work in fid ds other than our own. Perhaps it could impro 'C t it 
academic tone of the whole campus. 

A Look a the Fi tie 
For the college ~ludl nt swamped with t .. sts and a schc:duk fi\lnl with 

everyth ing from in tramu rals to clay·modeling, the ' halkng, of the 1960's' 
may be a bla nk ph rase . BlIt pel-haps h e ea n more yi vid ly fe , I lhc throb f 
h ::;tOI ),'5 pulse and its pe rtinancc to him by glom 'ng back e\' en owr lhe 
l;,st dec:1d c. 

\Ve ca n now conveniently look a t the "Fifti rs" , It' n short- ol' should 
wr say long, yean? D o you realize tha t it was a lmost t.:n ) 't"an "go, o n 
Ju ne 24, 1950, tha t the K orean W:!.r b<:gan ",i tl l Communist X orth K. , ca. s 
a ttack on Sou th K orea? It was d uring th is decade tha t the na m s E i"enhow l ' 

and !\ixon came to mt'an Presiden t a nd V ice·Prcsid rnt of tht' U. S, T he Ir 
election in Kn tllluer, 19 2, ended tw~ty Yl'ars of D,.mo ratie rule . 

Also in Novrnbr:r, 1952, the U. S. exploded th .. fi rst hydrogen deVice, 
a nd by 1954 had test""d a bomb 500 times m oC(' p owerful thaTl the Hi ro· 
shima A-bomb. We witnessed the t:nd of a famous man, as Sta lin d ied on 
March 5, 1953 . 

During this decade we entered th-:: spa -age, m~ rkcd by ma n's h is tor ic 
nrst invasion of space with the Russian's Sputn ' I. It r aced out from the 
earth on October 4, 1957. 

Also counted as one of the Fifti e-s' maj or eve nts was the flarin g up of 
iIurlga ry's unn'st into open rebellion aga ins t Russia n d omina tion. The fre e· 
dem fi ghters b 'g:1n their brave revolt on O ctober 23, 1956 . 

Just a few hi ghlights; but t.hese rcc;lll to us many other importa nt 
(; \'cnts of the Fifti ~s which remind us of the d rama of humanity, sometimes 
ennobling, sometimes t.ragic. And they point to the exci ting, dramat ic ten 
ycars a head of us- a deeade found to be- more cha llenging than the last . 

Samplers for Your Library 
by Martin Schaefer 

D emonstr tion discs a rc helpful ill build ing up a good selection of stand
ard works at nominal cost. I am thinking pa rticu la rly of a number of rec
ords rccr ntly pu t on th" marke t at $~ each : sta nda rd labels, good p c-rform
ance a nd excellent sound . They arc sold p urely on the hope that the buyer 
will like the qualit y of the record w ell enough to buy records of the same 
m ake. 

V ang uard has a wond erful select ion, ava ilablt: at any la rgc r ecord store. 
Included are : R imsky.Kol'sakoff's " Schehet ezade," Beethoven' s Symphony 
;'IIo. 5 and Sch ubert's "Unfini shed" Symphony (both on one disc) , four of 
Lisz t's H unga rian R hapsodies, Bizet' s "Carmen" a nd " L'Aricsicnne" Su ites, 
a nd a t It:a, t fou r other whi ch we m ust omit here for lack of space. Suffice 
it to say that all a re worth ge tt ing'. Some 0 the la test records in this series 
are a\'ai lable now in stereo a lso, a t $3 each- a rC3.1 bargain. 

R C A V ictor has put out. a numb r of "smplcrs" fo r $1-$2 . I would 
a \'oid th('se, as the selections arc too short, too widely varied in type, a nd 
often not comple te. Thl'se d iscs a rc hi-i i, su re enough, but the lis tenf"r ~oon 
tires of them. for thcir musical wor ll·, is p ract:cally ni l. 

R CA has put out one good ba rga.in reco rd in the past month w lirh ;" a· 
tu n:s R avel's " Bok ro" and T chiakovsky's " 18 12 OVt' r tur ." This is ..111 ex· 
c iting rdease, which I recommend ii you a r t wi thout 'ither sd r:c tion ; 
record libra ry. New record ing tech niq ues hllW bt~n used which a rc in.. ' IY 
appa ren t ; and the Tchiakov~ky fC:lt.ul'(,s a rea l cannon, the sound of which 
is far more imp rcssi\7c tha.n the fa mouB !v!t:rcury recording of the same piece. 
The d ise costs $2 mono, $3 stereo. 

\Vestrninsl. I' has p rodu ced a fairly ~ood sam pler of short, stan ~ , or 
c', .. J wor ks fu · ~2 _ The sound is good ; q uo lity of performa nce va.ric., . 

Period has rCI a.;'ed a number of se ·ca lled "Showcas("" albums WHich 
fa ll shu. , ., u .p ' l ,,~· ·O 1);'Ie of these is a 2-disc " )f Bach's Bra n c:nburg 
Concerti, costi ,» )!" $-: r ·- n .• 1.',i< prir ' l t he pcr!orma, ,' makes h; and 
the other ' l 'C , :', ;,~ '~e ser ies coml"el 1 un~ (' ceptable . 

Aparajito--Story of Indio 
by Lyle Peanon 

Apara jito, or The Unva nquishcd, one of Satyajit 
R ay's films from India, depicts a life of a lmost unbel iev
able squa lor and decay. It represents India of the 1930's, 
a moment in time and space that makes the "Depres
sio n" felt in America seem, through comparison, like a 
Pa radise. 

T he film tells the story of one lower·class family and 
its st ruggle for existence in Benares, on the bank of the 
Ganges . 

T he son of the family, Apu, plays freely in the street.! 
whi le h is mother attcmpts to kct'p what h orTH' they have, 
and his .father brings home their meager livi ng. F inally, 
in the same way that old I nd ia herself is doinl!, tIte eIf
d e- nyin g fa ther d ies and Apu, n-prcscnt ing th~ UD'Van
qu ishcd spi rit of the Ind i:1n people, _ocs on tIJ tud y to 
b('('(lnlt: a doc tor. 

T OW.lTd the end of the fi lm, Apu' s mo th ("r :ilio di J 

a nd Il!~ nuw must carry ou t his study r lone. In a way, 
this i.s c,'''c tly where I ndia sta nds today- , omrw a t 
a lon,-·, wi tll he-r old culture gone, searching nd Hudy· 
ing for a b e- tter fut ule' . 

• p;' r'lji to i, a con t inu ;} t io n of an a llegorit'al t rio gy 
IwgtU1 in .11(' fi lm P:lIht r Panchali. The p rC'.- ioU$ film 
told of th . fami ly' s lif In i t ~ j ungle home l w fo re i t 
mO\'l·t te) n, nares . amidst r\ en worst p overty. The third 
~rdion of the trill'gy, "Tit!' St ory of Apu." no t yet reo 
!cast d in thi" ountr y, will carry Apu on 10 I)('come it 

\IC( C' ful doc lor, and , how more clearly the India of 
t ay. 

Wit I Aparajit shows us a strangt' :u\tUI" and cvt'n 
pe netr t . deeply into the soul of a people it J5 no t 
T' le In t [ 11 1' h e aV( ra r;c rno\;, -gOt" r 

T o me, thl' f irst fii,n, Pat cr Panchnli. w ' more 
po~ tic, with its swaying fie ids of gra in and early ch ild. 
lOad fll n ins tcCl d of o('ath ;J nd fi l thy stITt ts. 

h will pc- i nt l' re~ting to SC1" , in the th ird ~(' rtioll of 

tit ... "l it-gory, whe ther Ra y wi ll p res n t a. mon: p romis. 

In ' pic ture fo r I ndIa or more :lnd wor,e SU f1Lrin~. 


ON STAGE 
Oedipus R . 

SOplIOCI"s' . reek lragrd y, in the Tyrone G utherie 
Illot ion p icture, wi th the St , !for Ontaria ~h. kc:,· 
Tw..r • n Players, at the Capitoi Theatre, JlOua.ry 
1:;, 6, 17 

.\parajito 
Iud i:m film by Satyajit P.ay, sc~ond part of the 
tri logy began by Pather Pa:lchaJi, a t the Proctor 
T heatrr:- J a nuary 18, 19, ~ O. 

The Dar k ::!t the Top of th e Stnirs 
Stage play by W illiam Inge, a t the T emple The~ 
trc, J a nuary 18, Broadwa y touri ng company. w ith 
J oan BlondelL 

Oedipus Rex 
What is ther e left to write about " Oed ipus Rex," 

perhaps "the grcates t drama ever written" and ce rta j'lly 
the g rea test Greek tragedy ever written? R cams of in
terprr tation have been written on it, not ollly in t e 
arts, but in some of the sciences. 

O ed ipus is trapped in a, situat ion perhaps symbolic. 
of man's et(, rna l problem. King of a bnd burdened with 
pla gue, h e scarch('s fo r the wrong-doer who has been 
the reason for the plague, only to find that this wrong 
doer is h imself. 

The new horror of the knowledg-c of wha t this 
wrong dced was is enough to cause his wife to hanl! 
herself, and enough for O edipus to blind hinlSelI. 
T he plot of the dram;). is as tight, fasc inating and 
logica l as any mystery story. The feelings aroused 
in the viewer go far beyond the realm of " enter. 
taimnen!" into his search for thc m eaning of lile. 

A word of explanat ion on the stylc of the film. The 
Grcl'k d ram :1, erea tcd so ea rly in the history of a rt, is 
fa r from the realistic pbys th:1 t we sec today. T he actors 
wore large masks , symbolic of their stat ion in life a r.d 
dClIl lin(' n t characte. istics in the ir personalities, and ta ll 
-h oes c led "cothurni ," making the ('haractcrs seem 
I rge r t.han l ife (and a lso enabl ing t hem to be S';Cn by 
t he \' :13t crowd of Gr("'cian theatre·goers). 

T yrone Gutherie's motion p icture production f 
the p \:ty, to e present«:I t the Capital T hea tre this 
weekend, at tempts to Icecp as III h of this authentic 
st yliza (ion by the use of these mas!(s a nd cothurni. 
The Stratford, Onta rio, Sha kespea rean players, who 

form the cast of the film , spea k and ges ture in a man
ncr as auth~ntic to that of the Gr("'(>ks as can be dete r 
min('d 1: , resea rch. The composition of the irr:ages is 
a lso a kin t e. the stage concept used by the Greeks . based 
upon : "!hea tre·in·the-round" concept. Even the color 
pI ·1tO ~1.. hy is violently stylizl'd, in keeping with the 
rt'S~ f t , trange film. 

http:barga.in
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EVERGREEN CONFERENCEPLC To Battle Eastern 
 W L PF PA 

Pacific Lutheran ....3 0 231 185 
 Basketball Statistics 
Pugct Sound ..........2 204 197 

Western Wash.......2 215 208 

Central Wash.........0 1 61 62 


FOT 4 1st troight W in Show Balance Att: ckSeeking their 41st consecutive Evergreen Conference victory, Eastern Wash ......_..0 2 119 154 

Pacific Lutheran's basketball team travels to Bellingham tomor All five starters on the Pacific Lu also second on the team in rebound.
Whitworth ..............0 2 132 1.56 

row for the first of four conference battles this year with the 	 theran basketball squad continue to with 124.Games This Week 
W es tern \Vashington College Vikings. F riday - Puget Sound at Whit average in double figures after 11 Only seven points s~parate th('

The Vikings, favored by many to win the league title, are worth, Central at Eastern. ou tings this year. 	 next three . as Bruce Alexander is 
hot on the tail of the pace-setting Lutes in the race for the pen Saturday - Pacific Lutheran at Junior forward Norm Dahl leads hitting at a 1'3.1 clip, Ralph Carr at 
nant. Tied for second place with two wins against one defeat, Western, Puget Sound at Eastern, the parade with 163 points and an 12.7 and Bill Williams at 12.5. 
Weste rn will be out to gain revenge Central at Whitworth. average of 14.8 per game. Dahl is Glen Campbell rounds out thefo r a 10"[-58 massacre hung on the-m Nelson. Nelson picked up 10 points 

quintet wi th 123 points and an averin the district NAIA playoff last w hi I c playing about 18 minutes 
age of 11.2. 

year. 	 against Whitworth and continually 
W illiams tops the t eam in re

L as t w l"ckend the Glads and Vik gave the Pirate offense h L:adaches 
bounds with 1.56, an averag e of 14.2

Ul~S t raded opponents each night with his defensive hustle. 
p er garne .lind both clubs came out of the tus (Continued on page 4) 

, Its unscathed. The hustling Glad The Lutes as a team are averaging 

ia tors ha d no trouble, at all in whip 7 2. fi lJoints a .g arTIe to their opponJunior Varsity ('nts' 66 .,1 and have out-reboundedp ing E astern 81-60 and Whitworth 

B.~ - lill a nd tak ing I!"2 mes number 39 
 th..·il' cpponcnts 599 to 4-99. 

l!flt 10 in their record brea kin g win St.ati~tics Through Jan. 9, 19S0Cagers Gain
~....,_..r-___ 

Pts. FG Pct. Reb. 

D ahl .. ............ ....... 163 .4DU 124Fuos Urg to Leave Their First Win 
A lexa nde,. .. ....... . ...144 .400 41
a Iy r ellin ham Pacific Lutheran's junior varsity C ,tU ....... ....... ... .. ..140 .439 q';' 


Glad iii tor basketbal1 fans plan  baskt:tball tram picked u p their first 
Will iams .......... ... 1:'07 .534 156
ning t attend Ihe Pacific Lu

\\1111 in six starts last Saturda y night 
eran- Vtslern Washingt on con CCI:1pbdl ...... ...... 123 .'1· 12 61 


tc~t tomorrow night i Belling

whe.n they knoc];~d over thl' Cloth

Poulsen . 46 .219 44
ier>; in a C ity L eague game 76.59. 
lJ.am are u rgc:d b y ath hlt ic dircc 1 : ,-,l sol1 ._ ... .______ . ____ 30 .30 1 14
Larry Poulsen and Dick Nelson 
U>f M k SaJ:zman to arrive early (; an~c " _, _____ . .. .,... . 10 .304 10
were ti ed for scoring honors with 15 

if they want n good Sc:lt. The ~10,.c rip 4- .400 1
each. 
Viking '{ym scats only 1400 and J acobsen 2 .143 8
On Tuesday the Lutes traveled tohi expected to be packed for the 

the federal peni tentiary on M cNeil
irupOtt llJ)t battk Gam e time is 8 


Island and los t 8-93 to the inmates. o clod:. 
Dick ?-;clson led the Glad s wi th 


25 points.

In.-all . Meanwh ile u p a t Bellingha m W ednesday Acoma , helped by 40 


t' V Jkt s had to C OD IC from behind point , frum Chuck Curtis, d owned 
to p u:; [ a 71 -64 win ove , th" sharp the JV's 90-65. Doug McClary hit 
hoot iug Pi ra tes . Eastern took their for 22 points t o lea d PLC scorns. 

lumf.13 [rom W" stern 7:'>-59. 
j.V. STATISTICS 

T he only co nfere nce team to top Games Pts F ouls 
'V~'M {~ r n Ib.i s sc'-a son is P u get Sound, Nelson ....................8 106 17 

T h(' L oggers outlwstlt d , oUlshot,and Poulsen ..................6 93 18 

out-n.· bou n..h·d the Vikings and came Jacobsen ................ 8 90 ~o 

Olll with n Il 85-71 tclump-h. McClary .... ............ 7 47 7 
 THRIFT 1$ PART OF

PLC is in cx cdlcnt shape for the Moscrip ..................8 46 4
La tth: :omor row. The cut on the Lcnbe rg ..................8 4.5 8 BOB JACOBSEN, Lute freshman cager, is shown battling it out for a rebound w ith 
 YoUR EDUCA.T ION 
ngh t cycLd of Bill Williams, suf	 Easte rn Woshinglo n in the game last we<>k. Eastern players are John Nugent (151,Haner ...... .............. .5 36 6 
 START S A VING NOWAI Keeler (5), Doug C.esswell (31) and Rolland DeBoer (411·It·rt:d in a sc ram ble for a rebound Gahlhoff ........ ........8 30 11 


FOR !HE THINGSa gai m t W hitworth, is healing fine MacIntyre .............. .5 26 8 

llnd "Wh itl'y" should be ready to go Hensen ...... .. ............6 10 5 
 yOU VVANT.DeJardine Five Holds Top
a t fu ll tilt tomorrow. 	 Rudd ......................5 5 3 
 IT'S A GREAT FEELING

Coach ('nl' LU r1dgaard is eope- Stubbs ................_...6 3 5 

cia lly pleased with the sharp show Womack .. ............_...3 2 5 
 Position in 1M "A' League TO HAVE MONEY 
ing lately of freshman guard Die!: Poppen .......... ........2 	 DeJardines continue to lead the 
 IN THE BANK •..

"e" LEAGUEIntramural "A" League basketball 
.. _our bankstandings going into the final week W L Pet. 

of first round play. 3rd Floor C's ..............6 0 1.000 
The: title is still a possibility for 84th and

2nd Floor Vikinfs .........5 1 .833 

the Eastern Parkland and Clover Pacific Avenue 

) 

Cre~k squads which trail the league...a.I~...	.:- seen from the sidelines~ leaders by only one game. 

by JiIn Kittilsby Standings through January 13. 

U. of W. transf~r R on Crowe, the leading point-producer for W estern 
"A" LEAGUE

Wa shing ton, and PLC's Bruce Alexander will renew Saturday night a scor
W L Pet. 

;n g duel that supposedly ended four years ago. Crowe, a Puyallup High 
DeJardines ..................5 2 .317 


hool ace, and Alexander, of Frankiin Pierce fame, were stars for their 
Eastern ........................4 2 .666 


' pcctive schools back in '.5.5 and' 56. 
Clover Creek .......... ... .4 2 .666 


W ith Crowe leading the conference in scoring, averaging 22 points 
 3rd Floor ... ......... ........4 3 .571 

a game, and Alexander just a shade behind , the se:uon's finale between 
 Faculty .. ........ .. ......... ...3 3 .500 

the two h igh schools loomed as a contest to determine the conference 
 4th Floor ...............•....3 3 .500 

,..:oring leader. It did. In an offensive stalem~~te the t wo scored but a 
 Western ............ .. ........2 2 ..500 

fcw buckets, wh ile at the same time not too far away a Sumn er GIger EveTgr Cf'n . ________ ... ________ 2 .5 .285 

dumped in 31 p aints to w.in the scoring race. 2nd Floor ......... ........... 1 6 .142 


D '-'nny Ross, 6-.5, will be back in uniform before the next Issue comes 

"B" LEAGUE 

llU t. The coiorful and capable eager should be a rea l asset when the Lutes 
W L Pet. 

,ta rt the fina l month ( ) f conference play. 
Eastern B's ........... ......5 0 1.000


G irls aTe encoura~('d to turn out in the gym each i'vlonday ni ght for 

Married M en .. ... ........ .5 1 .833
iMra lnural basketball. ..* 	 Aardvar ks ...... ..... ...... ..4 2 .667 


If I wasn't such a chicken I'd tell you t he name of th e p rofessor who Everg reen B\ ______ . __ _____ 3 3 .500 

, t"rted the rumor that the PLC grid squad was going to play in a post
 'hh Floo'- B' s ... 3 .500 

season game on New Year's Day-the Toilet Bowl. Tar.ama ___ .___ ._._ _ .-__ ~ 3 AOO 


* :;. * Western B's .. .. ........... 1 5 .200 

Baseball coa ch Jim Gabrielsen wants all prospectiyc ball players to ~ tart Evergreen B-2's __________ 0 6 .000 


working out in the weig h t room in the gym. A detailed weight-lifting pro
g ram designed ('specially for baseball players will b{: folloWGd ... How 
come" T h at was the question many Lute b3sketball fans asked when they 
}wa rd wbo. lh,; officiais are for romorrow's ba tt L . Sid VanCinderen and 
'Fra nk Zu rlinc, BOTH W ESTERN GRADS, will do the whistle blowing 
... Pcsonal to Gordon Gradwohl: At the: turn of the century, Theodore 
Hostetter, a noted playboy sportsman from Pittsburgh, lost a m ;llion dol

Ian gambling-by pitching pennies. 

~ylS 

SHOP 
Specializing in Flat TOpf 

i :!th & ;'la.; ~ :\ ve. a t 1.(' .A. 

Evergreen C's ..............4 2 .667 


2nd Floor C's ..............3 3 ..500 
 PUGETSOUND 
5th Floor .................... 3 3 ..500 
 NATION AL 
3rd Floor Nads ....._....2 4 .333 
 B A NK 
Stuen Hall ..........._..._.. ! 5 .167 
 MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORAtiON 
Clover Creek C's ...... ..0 6 .000 


OFFICIAL 

LC R I GS 
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR STONE, ENGRAVING 


AND SIZE 


PLC Bookstore - Ron Soine 
Ron Soin~ 

HO ARE OUR TI ESt 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO A LL STUDENTS 


SEE US TODAY 


FLETCHER'S TEXACO 
9827 Pacific Avenue 	 Phone LE. 1-2442 


FREE riCK UP & DELI" RY 



i 
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-LSA elects New Officers; 

Ski Club ponsors First id 


Fashion Preview 
Senior gi rls are reminded of the 

opportunity to visit Lord's Fash ion 
f 'abrics a t 9 16 Broadway On Monday 
eve·ning, J anuary 18. The Gamma 
Alumni Chapter is sponsoring this 
showing, to which all senior girls are 
invited. The fabric shop will remai n 
open after 9 :00 p.m. to th is select 
group, giving them an opportunity 
to select materia ls a nd patterns. This 
is in prepa ration for the Gamma 
C hap t e r 's " Sew-it-yourself ' style 
lIhow to be prese nted on ca mpus in 
April. 

Ski Club Sponsors First Aid 
L eading the Ski Club this year are 

K eith Childs, president ; Sharon Mc
Comber, vice-president ; Lois Tay
lor, secretary ; Lynne Aldrich, treas
urer ; Lianne Arstein, ICC; a nd Mr. 
Christopherson, advisor. 

Ski Club is sponsoring the weekl1 
first aid course, and is looking for
ward to working on the Winter Car
nival. They meet each second and 
fourth Thursday of the month a t 7 
p.m. 	in CKFH No. 3. 

Chemical Society Active 
PLC's student affiliate chapter of 

American Chemical Society had a 
first-hand view of pla ting and man u
facturing when it visited Washing
ton Steel Products Co. of T acoma 

Janua ry 12. 
Dr. R obe rt Olsen, chapter advisor, 

PLC' s Neighbor 
Now University 

On J a nua ry 1, 1960, the College 
of Pu gct Sound became the Univer
sity of Pu get Sound. 

UPS, PLC's traditional rival, con
5ists of a College of Arts and Sci
ences, a Graduate School, and u n
dergraduate Schools of Music, Occu
pational Therapy, Education, and 
Busincss Administration and Eco
nomics. The last of these was formed 
about one year ago, while the pre
vious three have been established for 
about five years . 

The G raduate School, established 
January 1 of this year, is a formal 
recognition of the approxima tely 200 
students already doing advanced 
work, prima rily in the field of edu
a.tion. 

The 	 total enrollment at UPS is 
approximately 2500 students, of 
whom 1700 are full-tim« and 800 
part-time. 

remarked tha t the kitchen hardware 
firm had a " compact and efficient 
plating installation," turning out 
copper, brass, bronze, nickel, chrom
ium and cadmium plating. 

T en students took the tour. 
* .. * 

LSA Elects Officers 
Dave Gaenickc, retiring president 

of Lutheran Student Assoc.iat ion, ex
tends h is thanks to the officers a nd 
supporters of LSA during 1959. Tho 
new officers, elected J anua ry 10, are 
as follows: Bob LeBlanc, pres ident; 
Na ncy Newton, vicc-president; Clau
dia I sham, secretary ; and Vicki Rue, 
treasurer and ICC representative. 

Lutes Seek 41st 
Victory Tomorrow 

(Continued from pag~ 3) 
The V ikin gs are definitely point

ing towards the confer~nce crown 
this year after finishing third last 
year. 

Coach J ack Hubbard has four re 
turning lettermen, Derm Cunning
ham, Ed Vadset, Larry Whitney and 
Ron Saltis. 

To add to this nuc.leus he has two 
transfers fr o m the U niversi ty of 
Washington varsi ty, 6-3 Ron Crowe 
and 6-7 Jim Greer. 

These six, accompanied by three 
aJl-state fre, hrnen, H erman Wash
ington (Stadium ) ,. T a lis Abolins 
(Sumner) and BiJl Bag-low (Odessa), 
give Hubbard a .lot of material to 
work with. 

Game time in BeJlingham tomor
row is 8 :00 p .m. 

'Time,' Students Select 
'Ike' As Man of Year 

A record number of 60,000 college 
students on 395 campuses ente red 
Time Magazine's Man of the Year 
Sweepstakes for 1959. Choice of 
21 % of the students matched the 
selection of the editors of Time: 
Dwight David E isenhower, President 
of the U. S. and "the man who had 
become the nation's image in one of 
the grand plebiscites of history." 

TraditionaJly, since 1927, Time's 
editors have chosen ea ch year the 
man or woman who "dominated the 
news of that year and left an indeli
ble mark- for good or ill..-on his
tory." Once before, in 1944, year of 
wa r a gainst Germany, General Eis
enhower was named Man of the 
Year. 

DR. CH ARLES ANDE RSON 

Anderson ecelves 

Science Citation 


Dr. Cha rles D . Anderson of the 
Chemis try Depa rtment recently f C

ce ived national recognition as one of 
the top headline makers in Chemis
try during 1959. 

Chemical and Engineering News, 
the weekly publica tion uniting the 
fields in chemistry, cited Dr. Ander
son, along with h is two colleagues, 
for the first chemical synthesis of an 
important compound in the fight 
against cancer . This synthesis was 
accomplish~d at the Stanford R e
search Institute in Palo Alto, Cali
fornia. 

A new addition to the PLC fac
ulty this year, Dr. Anderson is a 
graduate of St . Olaf College and re
ceived his Ph .D . degree in organic 
chemistry from Harva rd Uni\·ersity. 

For three years he has been a re
search chem ist on a project sup
ported by the National Cancer In
stitute, a t Stanford R esearch Insti 
t u te. 

LAURINAT'S apparel 

We Outfit C oeds 
406 Garfield LE. 7-5317 

,=", 

DR. MARCUS BLOCH 
President 

Eastern 

Bible Society 


240 Rivington Street 

New York City 2/ N. Y. 

Additions Help CongregationProgra 

The Student Congregation has 

made several innovations in the re 
li gious program on campus. These 
have been added for the edifi cation 
of the students, as a service to them, 
and they a re in no wa y compulsory. 

The Vesper Service on Sunday 
evenings a t 7:30 is a program that 
has been exta nt for four or five 
weeks and was initia ted by a group 
of students on campus who were 
hold ing a vesper serv ice on their 
own. The vesper service is a lay
man's service a nd on our campus it 
has been handled as su ch. A differ
ent student conducts the servi ce each 
time. If there is a program at 8 
p.m., the service is shortened so that 
the studt: nt may rece ive the benefits 
of both events . 

Last Sunday, Ja nuary 10, a Com-

PERMANENTS THAT SATISFY 

HAIR CUTTING AND STYLING 

Charm Beauty Salon 
Blanche Lingbloom 

"13 GARFielD ST. LEo 7·7"75 

mun ion Service was conducted by 
P astor Larsgaard a t 8:00 a.m . in the 
Tower Chapel ; this will become Q 

weekly event Th is also was a stu
dent idea ,; Pas tOl' Larsgaa rd present
ed the idea to the board of deacoru 
and they approved it after eonsider
~tion . This is design t:d to be a cr· 
vi ce to those who feel a genuine spir
itual need for the sacrament. I t 
not a subst itute f o r th e regula r 
monthly communion service. O n th is 
Sunday, Ja nuary 17, the service will 
not be held, but it will be held n 
all follow ing Sundays when schoal 
is in session. 

Sunday morning Bible Study has 
been in existence for quite some t ime 
and is held from 9:30-1 0 :30 eh 
Sunday morning in L- 104. It is un
der the d irect ion of John Olson, a nd 
H ebrews is now b ·ing studied . 

TOW E HOUSE 
Donut Bar a nd Quick Lunch 

Home-made Pies and Donut5 
10 go-order today. 

MARV TOMMERVIK'S 

PARKLA DFUELOIL ERVICE 

CHEVRON GASOLINE 


LUBRICATION 


12002 Pacific Avenue 	 Phone LE. 7-0256 

Y unCJ's Gift Shop 
UNIQUE GIFTS 

from many lands 

516 Garfield St. LEnox 7-5559 

(Across from Old Moin) 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Delive, 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARF IELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

Thurs. 9 a .m. to 10 p .m.; 12-8 Sun . 

Prescriptions -- Cosmelici 
Comp lete Camera De partment 

P RINTERS, INC . 
FrNf PRINTING - lITHOGRAPHY 

11 802 PACIFIC AVE. PHONE LE. 7-7100 

JUNIOR DELUXE HAMBURGER . . 35.: 
-with . -"'$

Large Coca Cola. SOcc 	(9../iptn.lH. "	 . ...............
jI ~.~. 
MORTUARY Milkshake _ .... 6Sc ! !: ......... ......:...... ' .. 

.~ . .,;.t~..,., .. - .'. , . ~~ ~ 

"EVERYONE MEETS AT ""'-r.'/.~- •. ,.~..
.' .;;.\ , ... ,; .... . . _"'IJWh_, ~. . ',. ' .M·!' . ~, ~] j~~-~~ ' BUSCH'S" 

_;<,... t· ,~_J" ...,:::• 	 .tll1~.JUJ!: \JU!
• '"" .• 	 : ...,..~ l. ,_ 

It's a p zzle---. 
When you're old enough to go to coD~e, 


you're old enough to go out with girls. When 


you're old enough to go out with girls, who needs 


collel!;e? Oh well, there's alwaY!! Coke. 


BE REALLY REFRESHED 

JCttI~ IM.r cuthority n.. Coca-Cola COIIIpany~ 

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Tacoma, Washington 


	19600115



